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Abstract-A solution of the convectivediffusion differential equation for the case of disk and conical 
electrodes axially placed in laminar flow is attempted. The integration of the equations is done with 
an approximate streaming function which is valid for values of the function up to 0.3 within an error 
of one per cent. 
The rate equation for a steady convective-diffusion process on the disk electrode is 
j = 0.7800, g 
0 vr 
l’rS~lla(C~O - C,“). 
The type of solution is then extended to the case of conical electrodes with axial symmetry. A 
similar equation is thus obtained and the numerical coefficients for the average rate equation are in 
agreement with the one of the above equation, within 4 per cent, and are independent of the cone 
angle. The latter result agrees also with a previous equation deduced by analogy with the correspond- 
ing heat-transfer problem. 
R&sam&Recherehe dune solution de l’equation dit%rentielle de diffusion-convection dans le cas 
d’&ctrodes a disque et conique axiales B un flux lamellaire. L’integration des equations est ten& 
au moyen d’une fonction de courant approximative, valable avec une erreur d’un pour cent, pour des 
valeurs lnf&ieures a 0,3. 
L’equation de debit pour un processus stationnaire de ditIusionconvexion sur l’electrode 51 
disque est : 
j = 0,780D1 g “’ ScY8(Cio - C,*). 
0 or 
Ce type de solution est ensuite 6tendu au cas d’6lectrodes coniques avec symetrique axiale. Une 
equation similaire est ainsi obtenue et les coefficients num6riques intervenant dans 1’6quation donnant 
le &bit moyen wnwrdent a 4 pour cent pr&s avec ceux impliques avec l%quation au-dessus; ils 
sont independants de l’angle du cone. Ce dernier r&that est aussi en accord avec une equation 
prbhmhntire d&luite par analogie avec le probleme wrrespondant d’un transfer? de chaleur. 
Zusammenfasaung-Es wurde versucht fiir den Fall von Scheiben- und Konus-Elektroden, welche 
sich achsial in einer laminar en Stromung betinden eine Liisung der Differentialgleichung des konvek- 
tiven Stofftransports xu gewinnen. Die Integration wurde mittels einer approximierten Striimungs- 
funktion durchgeftit, welche bis xu Werten der Funktion von 0,3 mit einem Fehler von weniger als 
1 Prozent gilt. 
Fiir den Fall des station&n Konvektions/DifIusionsvorganges an der Scheibenelektrode ergibt 
sich folgende Transportgleichung : 
j = 0,780D1 i I” 
0 
S#(C** - Cd’). 
Die Lbsungsmethode wird dann fur den Fall der konischen Elektrode mit achsialer Symmetrie 
iibemommen. Dabei wird eine analoge L&sung erhalten. Die munerischen Koethxienten fiir die 
mittlere Stofftransportgeschwindigkeit stimmen mit denjenigen der obigen Gleichung innerhalb von 
4 Prozent tiberein und sind anabhangig vom Konuswinkel. Dieses Ergebnis ist in Uebereinstim- 
mung mit der friiher unter Zuhilfenahme der Losung ftir das analoge W&rmetransportproblem 
erhaltenen Gleichung. 
* Manuscript received 25 July 1966. 
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INTRODUCTION 
THERE are various possibilities for increasing the rate of mass transfer in electro- 
chemical reactions. One of the more detailed studies refers to the rotating disk 
electrode where the corresponding convective-diffusion dilferential equation has been 
satisfactorily solved1 on the basis of a known exact solution of the hydrodynamic 
equations. 8~8 This electrode presents a uniformly accessible reaction surfaq4 from 
the standpoint of diffusion. Recently a translating electrode6 was described offering 
the same advantages as the rotating disk electrode. 
In the literature several attempts are mentioned where an increase of the rate of 
mass transfer was achieved by flowing the electrolyte solution while the working 
electrode was static.- One of these refers to an arrangement of a conical electrode 
under a streaming solution. This electrode was used as a solid indicator electrode in 
hydrodynamic voltammetry. The interpretation given by the authors to the ionic 
mass-transfer rate assumed that under laminar flow and geometrical conditions 
similar to those prevailing on the electrode the solutions of the differential equations 
for heat transfer9 could be extended to ionic mass transfer. 
The present study has a double purpose: first, to attempt the solution of the 
convective-diffusion differential equation for either fixed disk or conical electrodes in 
flowing solutions, to obtain an explicit function relating the current density with the 
variables which affect the rate of ionic mass transfer comprising the solution for tied 
disk electrodes as a limiting case of the problem of conical electrodes; secondly, to 
verify experimentally the theoretical deductions. The former aspect is reported in 
this Part I and the latter in Parts II and III. 
In order to solve the theoretical problem, the convective-diffusion differential 
equation of a fixed disk electrode with perpendicular flow is treated and then the 
solution of the problem is attempted for flow past a wedge. Finally, this second 
solution is extended to conical electrodes and compared and correlated with that for 
the disk-type tied electrode. 
1. THE FIXED DISK ELECTRODE 
To deal with this problem we study the fIxed disk electrode under a streaming 
solution impinging normally upon it with a model of disk in stagnation in three- 
dimensional flow.lO We follow the mathematical procedure recently indicated 
for the translating electrode .s For the case of stagnation in threedimensional flow, 
there is an exact solution of the hydrodynamical problem, which yields the radial and 




=z J( ) - I V 
where z is a co-ordinate normal to the disk surface, v is the kinematic viscosity of the 
fluid and a is a constant given by 
U = ar. (2) 
U is the potential flow and r the radial co-ordinate. The axial velocity distribution 
function is 
w = -2 l/(4 4(t). (3) 
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HE) is the distribution function in terms of 6, given by (l), which is aheady known and 
tabulated for different values of d(2) &lo 




D PC ‘G’ (4) 
since the mass transfer occurs only in the z-direction towards the disk. The boundary 
conditions of (4) are 
z = 0, c, = c:; 
z = a, c, = c,“. 
Taking into account the variable (5, (4) is converted into theyotal differential equation 
!$ + Z&$(E) d2 = 0, 
where Sc is the Schmidt number defined by the ratio v/D*, D, is the diffusion co- 
efficient of species i and C, is its concentration. The boundary conditions in (6), in 
terms of the variable 6, are 
5 = 0, c, = q; 
5= co, c, = c,“. 
(7) 
The first integration of (6) gives 
and with a second integration we obtain 
(8) 




I, = c,*. (11) 
Considering (10) and (11) in (9) we have 
lexP [--2scl+(E) dE] d.$ 
JlxP [-2Sc l;(l) dE] dE (12) 
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In order to solve the integrals of (12), we apply the numerical solution given for 
#([).lO The numerical data are approximated by 
4(t) = aP. (13) 
With a deviation less than 1 per cent for values of 5 lower than 05, a is a constant 
which is evaluated by plotting the tabulated resultslo according to (13), just as for the 
case of stagnation in bi-dimensional flo~.~ 
From (12) and (13) we now obtain: 
(14) 
After performing the first integration, the integral of the denominator can be trans- 
formed into a gamma function if the variable x is defined as 
x = #ScaE3. (15) 
Then, the denominator of (14) becomes 
s 
:xp [-8Sca53] d5 = (&~~~,e”x-8J3dx (16) 
0 
Equation (14) is therefore given by 
ci- ” = (?$!?~l.l2/~exp [-2Sct[3]d& 
ci” - c, 
Now we are ready to find an expression for the flux ji, defined by Fick’s law as 
ii = Di (3) = Di(f$)*(f)f=o aZ e=O 
(17) 
(18) 
Actually we are interested in the maximum flux, j,,,, which is determined by the 
condition Cd6 = 0. By differentation of (17), and taking into account (18), we obtain 
imax = Sc1r3. 
For the case of stagnation in three dimensional flow, a is equal to 0515 and by solving 
the numerical coefficients involved in (19) we get 
Jmax ’ = 0*78OD,C; S&J3. 
Therefore, under laminar flow conditions, we find that the maximum rate of mass 
transfer is directly proportional to the concentration of the diffusing species, to the 
square root of the fluid velocity and to the cube root of the Schmidt number. Rela- 
tionships of the same form are normally found in mass-transfer phenomena under 
laminar flow. 
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2. CONICAL ELECTRODES UNDER LAMINAR 
AXIAL STREAMING SOLUTIONS 
To approximate a solution to the mass-transfer differential equation applicable to 
conical electrodes we first consider a system comprising a flow past a wedge as indicated 










attempted by Falkner and Skan, l1 who obtained a dimensionless differential equation 
for this type of flux, which was later numerically solved.12 This approximation leads 
us to the following velocity distribution equations in the hydrodynamical boundary 
layer, 
and 
u = Wx)f’(rl) = WY??) PI) 
where u and v are the corresponding functions in the x and y directions respectively, 
U(x) is the potential flux,f($ is the dimensionless streaming function andf’(rl> is its 
tist derivative, 7 being a dimensionless variable given by 
and m being a number defined as 
B 
m=2_8’ 
where b is the angle indicated in Fig. 1. 
In this case the mass-transfer differential equation includes 
(24) 
where the symbols have their already known meanings. 
(25) 
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To convert (25) into a total differential equation we follow the same procedure as 
described for the planar electrode, expressing it in terms of the dimensionless variable 
9, earlier given in the resolution of the hydrodynamical equations. So, taking into 
account (23), by substitution of u and u according to (21) and (22) respectively we 
obtain 
4 
m + 1 u, ,,,_l daC 
27 iiq +J( 
x ( fhJ1 + ;+ Sfw 1 dC dr] - W”f’(rl)Y 
After rearranging and simplification (26) becomes 
dV. dC 
@ + Scfl11) - = 0. 
dq 
(27) 
This equation is analogous to (6), which was defined for the plane, and consequently, 
the analytical resolution of (27) at a constant angle yields an equation of the same 
form as (12). 
An approximate solution of (27) can be achieved as already indicated, assuming 
in this case a quadratic relationship betweenflq) and 7, as seen in (13) for #). The 
constant a’ can then be calculated from the numerical compilation of Hartr~P for 
f’(q) and 7, after the former is conveniently integrated. In this way the a’ values 
corresponding to different values of m in the range from 0 to 1 were calculated. They 
are assembled in Table 1 and appear as a function of m. 
TABLET 
m 
0 0.707 -0*5o 0.235 0.754 
0.1 0.742 -0.45 0.285 0.808 
0.5 O-860 -0.25 0.425 0.835 
1.0 lmo OGO 0.515 o+w7 
Following the procedure mentioned the following expression is obtained from 
(27) for the maximum local flux corresponding to a distance x for the model previously 
described, 
jz,msx = 1.12 (#a’)1’3 J(F) D$F J(z)- S@. 
In order to extend it to a geometry comprising an axially symmetrical body and to 
evaluate an average flux, we apply to (25) the co-ordinate transformations of ManglenlO 
for this type of problem. The following transformation equations are required, 
1 s a’ x=- LB 0 rB (x’) dx’ , (29) 
U(x) = U’(2), (30) 
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where the dashes indicate the variables related to the axially symmetrical system. As de- 
duced from Fig. 1, r(x’) = x’ sin /I/2. Then, if the characteristic length, L, is defined as 
L = r = x’ sin /3/2, (31) 
after integration we have 
x = x1/3. (32) 
By substitution of x’ in (28) and taking into account that U(x) = z+xm, we get for the 
maximum average flux on the surface 
j,, = l-12 (#a’)1/3 J(mq) D&Z,” J(r) (g)(DTl)‘a S&3. (33) 
As a’ is a function of m, from (33), the factor F comprising the terms which are a 
function of the conic angle is found, 
The values of F calculated with values of a’ approximated according to (13) are given 
in Table 1 for values of m from 0 to 1. The figures are constant within 6 per cent, and 
suggest that the angle of the cone has no appreciable influence on the mass-transfer 
rate. Therefore, taking an average value of F, we can write for the maximum flux 
’ Jmax = 0.80 D,C; - ( ) 
Wx’) Sc1/8 
YX’ 
This equation has a numerical coefficient which coincides within 4 per cent with the 
one of (20). 
3. APPLICATION TO ELECTROCHEMICAL REACTIONS 
UNDER CONVECTIVE-DIFFUSION CONTROL 
The steady flux of matter of component i involved in an electrochemical reaction, 
where migration of species i is negligible, is related to the current density, i, by the 
expression : 
(36) 
where q is the number of electrons entering the electrode process. Taking into 
account (17) and (18) in (36) we have 
i = 0*80n,FD, (~~SG ($),_, (37) 
and by solving (dC/dg)r_,, in terms of the results given by differentiation of the 
concentration distribution equation derived from (27), we find 
i = O-80 niFDi - G% 
and the maximum diffusional current density, idiif, becomes 
. 
rditt = 0.80 r+FD, (39 
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This equation bears the form already established for the rate of mass transfer under 
laminar flow at the rotating disk electrode,l and for a flux along a plane electrode.ls 
As in other cases, the limiting current density increases linearly with the concen- 
tration of the reacting ion, and with the square root of the fluid velocity, and is 
inversely proportional to the square root of the electrode length. Consequently, with 
short length electrodes which still allow an appreciable current to be measured at a 
relatively low flow rate, it is possible to increase the current to such high values that 
the electrochemical process is no longer under convective-diffusion control. This may 
be of particular interest for the study of electrochemical reactions with intermediate 
kinetics. 
Experimental tests of (39) are described in Parts II and III. In Part III, reference 
is also made to application of this type of analysis to intermediate kinetic processes. 
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